
1 mits what i termed it brutal,
blooded lmirttw no one doubts tlie

Sparks from the Telegraph.

The land agitation" on the Lde of mj3ajl, uM;h,MMh rm Hcraid- -
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COM AND MEAL IN OAR LOAD LOTS. '

Orders For Corn nnri. Menl Solicit od.
No Goods Quoted Unless on Hand.' Prompt Shipment Guaranteed.: -

Have also on Land a largo supply, of CJUoice TimothyHay
and all kinds of Feed. Pureliaeers will do well to call at UJ:

;
Union Point Steam Flouring Mills, South Front Street, .

J. A. M E O AV S,

1 T. T.ULY JOVANAL, a !t column psper,
in.iiii lirj daily except on Monday, at t&W pt--

ytar, l".0O for six months. PelirMed to city
sutNcribers at oO cents per month. " i

TilENEWBEKNE JOURNAL, 32 colnmn
paper, ( published verj Thnrwlay al iuO pel

annnra.
ADVERTISING RATES (DAILD--On Inch

on day 6q t ; on week, $2.00; one, month
J0O; thr rivthUCCO; six month. I15.00;

twelve month, i0.00.

AdveriiMuueutt under head of 'City Items
eeuu pn line for each insertion ,

No. KTerti8emenU Vill be inserted between
Local Halter at any price. '

Noticee of marriage or Deaths, hot to exceed
ten lines will be inserted free. All additional
mat ifr, will b charged 10 cents per line.

Payment tor ' transient advertisements must
ha made in advance. Regular advertisements

promptly at the end of each
inoulh,.,

Commnnicatlons containing news or a discus-

sion ' local matters are solicited.. Kocommnni-cAtionma-

expect to be pnblUhed that contains
ubeclionhle personalities; withholds the name

f the anthor ; or that will make more than on

ioloi of this paper.

JfEW BERNE. N. C, JUNE 6, 1882.
.td m. .v.: ;

Entered at the Post office at New Berne, N. C.
as second-clas- s matter.

' - Insanity Murder.

The finding of the Jury in the
case "of Henry Bryan, tried last
week inibjs county for killing Mr.

J. M. AgoBtine, raises much dis-

cussion as (a ttie boundaiy between
sanity arid insanity in guaging hu-

man, responsibility. , The verdict of
thtvjry- - rwild not perhaps" have
beebtherwise upon the testimony
of a majority :0f the. experts; and
this'tPstimbnjf of the physicians we
Hup'poae, was based on . the latest
modern '" 'principles of : medical
aoie.iurand yet a consideration of
the : whole vease suggests doubts
whether in; not any man is not

when lie, . in a niom-ent"'S- (;

frenzy, ' slays a fellow
- '.. '

In Bryan's case t he test imony
nhowed that he had suffered, all his
lifewith epileptic fits,- - and was a
half imbecile,, but iu his ordinary
conditiony was conscious of his civ--;

il relations ,hnd of light and wrong;
was a good FOrker, attended to his
own business and 1 had ordinary
Reriseslh his' "daily avocations. It
appears that he had i a lit on the
night before the homicide; that at
norn-LM-'ith- . next day - he: goes
to station! .'agent,' Mrf Morris,
antVengages in a controversy about
a 'mopth" ' quarter which he al-

leged rhadJbeen paid him by that
gene!ifiaifl;and wanted to .

ex-

change;, that on. being refused he

weritaway there being nothing
noticeable or peculiar in his manner
or appfaranee at that time. Again
at flight lie .returns to Mr. Morris
with request toexchauge
the) money,"' argues about it, and on
being again .refused, threatened to
go to law. While the altercation is
fitilli going on the ' watchman, Mr.
Agos'tine, goes up to him and takes
him by the coat to lead him out of
the office and he immediately stabs
him tilth a knife which he had open;
anV,'coneealed under ; his apron.
He immediately flees, and on being
taken resists arrest. '

Upon those facts a majority of
the, physicians gave the following
opinions which saved the prisoner's

Li From the evidence given the
prisoner was sane up to the moment
of Milking the blow.

2. tTlie' fact of his endeavoring to
escape and resisting arrest iudicate
that Ji$ may have been sane at that
time,' but the probabilities were
against that opinion . , ;

. V
3. That he was insane in striking

theblow;One of the physicians
says that if he struck the blow from
brooding over his supposed wrongs
It was'clearly insanity. ' n 'A

jTo 'the average reader it may lie

difficult to show how one may be
sanft np to the moment of striking
a mortal blow, and sane a few
minutes , after, and yet insane in
committing the homicide. It raises
the suggestion that any man is in
sane to , some extent who commits
murder. If brooding over wrongs
or supposed wrongs by a weak-minde- d

man works him up to the
pitch of committing homicide, and
it is, in his, case,, insanity, why
should it not be insanltyan any
onejwho, thus . acts, in all. cases of
homicide from passion f

Is there not a growing sentiment
in 'the "civilized world that the old
doctrine of 'We for life" isVrong ;

Br .! thefefore medical science is
widening and enlarging

its r'sbf insanity so as to soften
t!. vtiity of the law? If ouecom- -

justness of the ""Mosaic law;' but is
it ntt n fact that one who slays his
fellow "man iu , a passion either
sndden or from brooding over
wrongs is partially excused by his
fellows, on the ground of the frail-

ty of human nature which frailty
or weakness the medical experts
modernize by calling it insanity !
Is not the teaching of modern writ-

ers like Mandsley making it pos-

sible to prove all men insane who
proceed to extremities under the
impulse of hot passion!

"We would be ploased to have
this subject discussed in the Journ-
al by some of the physicians in New
Berne. " The public is interested iu
knowing exactly how far the doc-

trine of iifsauity goes, and how it
is to be applied. '

(From onr regular Corresjionclent.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

Washington, June 3, 1882.
The turbulent scenes of last week

in Congress have been continued
through the present week, and the
end is not yet, nor will be until a
Republican is placed in every con-
tested seat. The rules of the ilouse
have been amended so as to prevent
fillibustering ..:to a certain extent,
but, even with the amended rides,
it will be necessary lor the Repub-
licans to keep a quorum constantly
on hand in order to dispose of con-
tested cases, and of all quest ions of
a political Character. It is the in-

tention of the Democrats to use
every possible means to retain
Wheeler and Shelly the two re-

maining members whose places are
contested. If, during t he progress
of the debate, the Democrats at any
time find the Republicans without
a quorum, they can, in spite of the
new rule, resume dilatory tactics.

The trial of the Star Route cases
began in the Criminal Court to-da-

and it is watched with great in-

terest by the bar, as well as by the
many friends of the defendants.
All the counsel and a large crowd
of spectators were in attendance.
Col. Bob Ingersoll opened with a
motion to c,uasli the indictment, as
far as Horsey- and his
brother; were' concerned,' because,
as he argued,, the grand jury, had
not been drawn iu accordance Avitli

the provisions of law. Judge Wylie
overruled (lie mot ion of Mr. Ingers-
oll'.'1 YT eminent counsel, includ-
ing McSweeny and Shellabarger of
Ohio, Chandler of St. Louis, Wilson
of Iowa, and others, have . been re-

tained by the defendants, and it is
thought the trial of the case will
continue tar into at least a' month.

Lieutenant Pancnhower arrived
at his home vester- -

day, and was received at the
railroad station by his brothers.
sisters, relatives, friends, and about
three thousand citizens with great
demonstration s ol love and es-

teem. He was escorted from the
depot to ' Willard's hotel, when
about five hundred of his friends
had assembled to give him a cordial
welcome home. Mr. John T. Given,
chairman of the reception commit-
tee, introduced Lieut. Danenhower
to commissioner Dent, who wel
comed him in a brief address, and
presented him with a floral model
of the last exploring steamer as a
token ot regard and esteem. Lieut.
Danenhower, in response, thanked
commissioner Dent and his friends
lor the cordial welcome given him,
and said that he had been so over-
whelmed by the stream of congrat-
ulation and friendly affection which
met him at New York, that he found
himselt utterly unable to express
his grateful appreciation; at the
conclusion of the speeches, commis
sioner jJent presented to Lieut.
DanenhoAver separately, all those
present whom he did not personally
know, ami lie was again over-
whelmed with congratulation and
expressions of friendly regard and
good .will. After the welcome he
was escorted by the committee to
his home in West Washington.

Secretary Polger has issued an
order, to take effect from the 1st
instant, prohibiting smoking in the
Treasury building during oflice
hours. It is understood that a
number of. ladies, employed in the
department, called upon the Secre-
tary and requested to be trans:
ferred to other rooms, as their male
associates were almost continually
smoKing, tuns rendering it - very
disagreeable to them. About three- -

fourths of the ni ale employees of
the, various departments can , be
seen at anytime during office hours
with either a cigar or a pipe in their
mouths, notwithstanding the 1 act-
that part of their room is occupied
by ladies. The good , example thus
set by Secretary Folgcc should be
followed .throughout the several de

' ntpartments.

A decree abolishing the exporta
tion duties on gold and silver coin,'
bars and ore, and increasing t
importation duties on- - all foreign
goods 2 per. cent-- , Jias. Iwon publish-
ed by the Executive of Mexico, to
go i nto effect on' Nov. T. " f i :;

&Kye is again assuming a serious
aspect.

nerr Bebel, the German Social-
ist, has been rearrested at Dresden
for contravening the law of Octo-
ber.
? The Hon'. Robert Lowry has been
renominated for Congress by the
Democrats of the Twelfth Indiana
District.

The Emperor William has invi-
ted Prince Bismarck to act as
sponsor for his great grandson, the
infant son of Prince William of
Prussia.

Herr von Kollay has accepted
the portfolio of Imperial Minister
of Finance of Austria, with the
administration of Bosnia and Her-
zegovina. .

: ;

The three State prisons Sing
Sing, Auburn, and Clinton show
a surplus in earnings over expendi-
ture for tho month of Mav - of
$1,880.20. ' v

The Rev. J.'MV Brewster, pastor
of the Park Street Free Baptist
Church in Providence, died yester-
day afternoon of pneumonia. " He
was a native of Alton, N. H. "

The boat race between the class
crews '8, '84 and 'S" of Bowdoin
College, Brunswick, Me., was won
by '8.'5 in 21 minutes and 40 seconds.
Distance, three miles. r ; ;!i ;

; Ten thousand dollars will be ap-

propriated by the Rhode Island
Legislature for the statue of Gen.
Buniside, in Providence, when the
popular subscription shall have!
reached $20,000. : : ;

Judge Stephen Brown of Glen's
Falls, N; Y., was thrown down, and
run over by ' his t eam m , Athol,
Mass;, yesterday, and dangerously
injured.- His wile and daughter
were also thrown to the ground and
injured.

George Ellis, one of the three
men charged with the murder ot
the Gibbons family, in Ashland,
Ky., was convictexl of manslaughter
yesterday - and sentenced to the
penitentiary tor life. Ellis, soon
after his arrest, turned State's evi-
dence, and on his testimony Wil-
liam Xeal and Eli Croft were found
guilty of the same crime.

Two children of James .McDonald
found a railroad torpedo 'in the
yard of their parents' residence in
Troy yesterday- - afternoon, and,
sinking it with an ax, it exploded,
One side of tlie head of the young-
est child was blown .away, and the
other child suffered . a fracture Of
the skull. One is dying and the
other may not recover.- - --, v, , ,

John Casey, about 20 years: old,
was shockingly cut with a saw on
Thursday while at work in Taylor's
saw mill in Fairfield, . Conn. His
clothing became entangled in the
macliinery, which drew him over
upon the saw. A deep gash was
cut in his shoulder, and his chest
was badly mutilated, exposing the
left lung to view. He cannot re-
cover. '

NOTICE.
Die Conr.ty GommiMionera have 'ordered Hin t

all lands sold by Hie Sheriff to the county for tax-
es due lor the year 18Su. tan he redeemed bv the
owners without payiuR the additional 25 per cent,
allowed by law provided tlie ta xes on said lands
are paid hy the first of July. Pnrties interested
will take notice and govern themselves accord-
ingly. , .,.

. P. N. KILJiUKN. '
may k w 1 1 July ' County Treasurer i

SIMMONS. CLEMENT MANLY

SIMMONS & MANLY,

Attorneys at Law,
Opposite Gaston House, New Berte, N. t?.

WIS; PRACTICE IN THE STATE AND
Courts and reenlarlv attend nil ses

sions of tho Courts in the following counties j

Craven, Carteret, Pamlico, .Tones, Onslow,
uenoir. . IMar.30.w-lv.

c.warn
MANUFACTURER OF

CHOUE HAVANA
' '

"AND '
'

DOMESTIC

CI T
1

iV
4 R S.

POLLOCK Street,1,
NEW BERNE, N O.

Apr. 1 I) ly

A, H. II0LT0N,
Hi,.

DEALER IN

FOREIGN
AN D

I) OMESTI C

WINES & LIQUORS, ;

TOBACCO S&CIGARS.

MIDDLE STREET,

-- 1 !'

OjiDomito Jpe XXouso,
:?rr, , ?r- '..Vom ,:

Apr. 1, ly (lmf-'i'-K"- !' vu.:-- i. v-y- :

JAMES GORDON BENNETT,

PROPRIETOR.

THE BEST AND

Ghaapast ewspapar iPnMislieL

TOSTAOEMJEirT:

VJ1 lli U f JU Ij IY IV

'"per veau; V ' v;u vt:

; Fifty Cents for six Months
au uxun vmpi io veryAjino or ten

" ' ur . t

PUBLISHED EVEEI DA? THE TltiS,.' ,

Postage Free J,'i';ft 'i
10 puy for one year, Sundays Included, ' i .;(''
S pays for one yinr without Sundays. .
5 pays fornix montbt, Sundayi InciuJedi V ':

A4 ItaVR fiir KIT mnntli, wltlinnt finnrinva .

Vi iKiys for onn year for any speeilled day ! " . ; '

week. , , ,

il pays for six months' for any specified! day "
the week. . ," , .. .. - j ,

tl per month (Including Sundays) will be chars-- ,
! eil on subscription! for a less period han

three monilm ;.

TO EUROPE :(

INCLUriX.G; POSTAGE, ; ;j
Pally, ,"

Weekly, (European Edltllip).., 14.00
Weekly, (Domeslle Edilion)

NEWSDEAtERS SUPPLIED1
; v:;i!(0:.i I'iC-- WlHtA fir J IM ..

.

:':0 ":;'"-,-
I osta'6e"free.'1;(' W-wtet-

.. ..'!-,'- : '-r t
Dnily edilion. Two and a hairconts'uer copy ' '
Sunday edition , ,

" r .. .. Four cents pel' copy
Weekly edition. ' .."'' Two renrt n ennv

N P NoUrss than fire copies mailed .nfcy
dealers a wholesale rales.

M'e allor nocortmksion oh liibscrlptionB'.iwj'r
Daily edition, Addre,NEWYOKK HKBALB.;,;

Broadway & Ann Street, New Tortf.-'-

r,t MORTGAGE SALE...,
By virtue of a wlartgnge Dnd execnted

by Sylvester Lawhorn and wife- - Alice Lawhorn,
reRistered on the 3othday Of June ls7s in Book 1,!

43 pago 17, Registers office' ef Lpnoir conrty, l ,s
Will sell at the Court House door, in the town pf
Kinston on Monday the 16th day of May ' 1683 at fla M. the real estate conveyed in aid Mortgage, (
consisting of two lols Hi the town of Kinston. "

ivrill WWII, .Hit ,nm.'j. If'iKUUS, I,.;

i )

mi

iy p,(e.ssi:r
,hris boon in'tliiUitismoss for' the last":,::. it ' V Mi, iiy. :'- 1

't'cjif'ir- -f h: ruu

IMi r, I, ..STOCK- -

"'UlVAYs 'ON'XNly"!
x

.'tl':f! t ift.Mii;ii

- ,'(tl lit';
-

' '' Corner of Broads
and Middle Street - j tn iduut,.

"' v : NEW BERNE, N. C. -- 1

Mar. 30, dm w :' t'.' .

E. H. MEADOWS '& CO., -
DEALERS IN

DHUGS, SEEDS and U VAN OS.

:';;;';: ; Agricultural Chemicals. r :'

Trucker's Supplies a Specialty- '

apr20-3-

.SMALL PROFITS AND QUICK SALES..

HACKBURN BROTHERS,

VIIOLESALR6 HETAll

: Corner Broad and Queen Streets! ""

,
NEW BERNE, N. C. '

;' ' ' ' 'c ' '"-J-0BBEI13 'O-F-

LORILLARB'S SNUFFS AND TOBACCOS

'' -- - Mar.: 30, I y w

R()BKRTg & BROS
"Keep on hand a full line of " ' '

Boots,ShoeaSry
Ooods, Orbols. o ryf'

: ;;.3xoTic3arei 'i'r'yi'
AND A CHOICE ASSORTMENT (JP , , ,

FAMILY GROCERIES.
i , u .( . , r

Gi.ll on u lwforf nuking yonr. purchown, at
mrh Front St. akrOiialou Hons.... Mr. 80,1 j I

Hor::kr vSch66u,
i OXFORD N. C

T.IlG.' nbxt session' of this Rchool will
'

begin the second Monday in' Janu ary ' "
For circular giving" terms atid other

particulars, apply to the principals, . t- Si .A . I it H, & J, C. IIOHSEB.Jan, 1, ly. .

'

OCEAN HOUSE,V
ti I'.. .'; !

...JIEAUPOBT, N. C. "'.
The ahove honse will b krt.t

VhVKIIS(r-tt.fst'- '' by THOS.K. MAR
ot IhB t"& " itun,d in the c,.ntml purl

9bmMerc"11 travelers willllitothelrivdvanUiKHtoetop will
fnrnuli a larKe room for d "play of

as Jmplel
fre.of slrnrne, reasonable- - S :

'fi.iitK: i?!iJ 1WBS. W. O. Wiw
., , .. ..I'HOS.g.MAivli.vI

1882. SPUING and SUMMER 1882.

lew tore
; NEW GOODS.

Read, Ponder and Remember.

1 liikc; pleasure in informing the citi-

zens of this anil suiTonndinct counties,
that 1 liavejnst retiu ned from tho North
with one of the newest and hes--t selected

stocks ni' -

I)1!Y (i(K)DS.
CI.O'rilI.NO.

BOOTS, SHOKS,
Hats, JHilUBery, White Hs,; ett, etc.,

: o ever; shown: 'before. ';. ;

'
r V"'".' .; ;" .

I liave ransacked, the Northern" cities
pc twenty days in order to secure my

goods at the very lowest bottom figures,

and can safely say that I lmvo succeed,

ed in securins; my stock so. that I can

offer great inducements to my numerous
friends, customers and the public gener-

ally to examine my sttfek. A call will

be sufficient to convince the shrewdest
of buyers of what I say. ,

. ,

COUNTRY MElfClTA-NT-

are especially invited to examine my
stock before) buying elsewhere.

.: Respectfully, .. ; ,;
'

S. A. MUNTEE.
rollock Street, next door to Post Oflice.

New Berne, N. C.

apr 21-- d and w tf '

Gaston Ilouse

SALOON.
The quietest and most retired ilacc

in the City.

The host of '

WINES,
LIQUOKS,

& CIGARS.

Billiard and Pool Tables..

All the Illustrated and Sporting Paper

'
' of the Bay on File. ' "

tf$r "I nml I'lntitw" will not b

tOlonttfll, j.,.,, r :.

,
JAMES CAMPBELIi,

.': Proprietor.-- , i

" "REMEMBERS
THAT IIAXCOCK'S CHILL FILLS

are not recommended, for. every disease, hut are
warranted to enre erery kind of cliille. Our
n.otto U, No euro, no pay. Trv them: rrioe.fjO
centu per box. Manufactured aud sold hy

i

M HANCWKBROS 'Drvwwt' lr
' .;nj,:,- New Berne, N. C.,..':'

s.ii.scorr,
"" NFAV BKRNK' N. C, ' '

'
.WHOLESALE AND RETAIL IEALE2

!. b:i '

" ClElSRnAI. MEnCIIANDISfi.

01 n iivioin
Steamship Company.

For New Yonr, Baltimore, Nor-
folk,: Boston, Elizabeth City,

Philadelphia, Providence,
and oilier Cities. '

; ,
QX'AN'l) fR " "

Friday, July 1st, 1881

UN T l I. FT IITI1EI! N OTIC E

ST'R ;NEW;BERNE

Will lc.ivo, upon arrival ot train on Norfolk and
Kliz.abf th City Knilmad at Elizabeth City, eytry
Jtmulay mul ThiM'silay,; for New ftfrnn diiwL
Returning, li'avcs New JJerne for KHzabeilj X'jiy
direct. 'pvfiry ."'Tuesday ttiul 'riila at J'p. m.,
miihtmt close connVellon'wifh Norfolk- and li

CHy K. l!i for Northern cltton. t Close,

made at WasliitiKton Willi , company's
strainers for lliwnvillo and ylt., iniiilinjrn .on
Tnr liiver, and at New Herno' with' 'sieamcrs
Neuso and Contenlncii for Kinston, Polloksville,
Trenton and all landings on tlie Nonse ahdTreut
RiTfi'rs. .:!'": '; (:.'!,' i

rreiRlit received dailey until 6 p. m.r forwarded
promptly and lowest ratos guaranteed tidestina
tinn. ": ;:;

E. B. nOIIEKTS, Ag'l, Xew Berne,
' ''Cri.i'KiTEri & Ti'iixRii, ;

: i .' :.: ,: b. Ag'ts, rjorfelk, V. A
W. II. STA.vKoitUi.Oon'lTr't Au't, ,

Mar. 3il ly . - New York City.

N- - S. llichardsoiii
,

' '

""PRACTICAL

BOOK AND JOB PRINTER,
Opposite Post Officer - 1

"neavbicr!ve,'n. o.l1

GOOIV STOCK,
NEAT WORK, LOW r HICES,

8" Orders solicited and promptly
filled. ..,. h ; Apr. 8 ni

Musical Instruction, ,v J V

Prof. Vaillant de La Croix,
NEW BERNE, N. C. - : f !

Has fitted upa i; i

3VEXTSIO XXSlXjXj
.: in the . :.

' ' CLUI? IIOU.SE : .

On Cravkn Street aiid frill.be jilcas-e- d

to receive Tirpils for J'lANO and

in the AltT OF RINGING. ! -

f Tennis inOderato. '"'

Ap'ily at Hie MT'SIO IIAI.I, or at' the
CENTli AI. TIOTt'Ij. ' ' -

Apr. 4, d 3 m

OREGON AJiP: WASHINOT0N.

Every ono of oiir readors should
hecome inforraod about the wonderful
resources of Oregou and "Washington'
where the wheat production is larger
and the (lentil rato lower than in any
other section of United States; where
pood Government land can be had
for the takinir, and .railroad lands be
bought on ten years time. IndustriuUB
men become independently wealthy
there;' in a very few years. Full in-

formation in the West Shore, a hand
somely illustrated' journal 'published
at Portland, the ' metropolis of tho
Pacific Northwest at $2 00 year or
.. ...- ll-- i i. ,: mii'ie puunsners win sena two specimen
copies, of different dates, fur 25 cents:
Address West Shore, Portland,
UregoH; i"-- - vn .:',"Wa!!fi 6;!.j

WM. I.OUCIf,
DEALKR IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

. ,
CAET HOUSE 'ACCOMODATIONS. ;?

Broiiil gir'Vclr Bernf,lif. c,;.;., j , ,,:s '

K" Mi w.ao,l.y


